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Welcome to the third edition of your District 46 Newsletter. This month, we hear from our Public Relations Manager,
who sees one of his main responsibilities as keeping Toastmasters interesting to all our members making it more
attractive to entice more guests to come to our meetings. In the Member Corner, we begin a series of conversations
with our most experienced, longest-tenured members. This month, Doris Chernik shares wisdom from her forty
years as a Toastmaster in District 46.

Introductions-------------------------------------------from your District Director
It was very exciting to meet with Rotary International
District 7230 counterparts this past month. Rotary’s
motto, “Service Above Self”, fits perfectly with
Toastmaster’s values. “It’s service, but if you don’t have
communication skills and know how to work with people,
it doesn’t work, and Toastmasters is key to that,” says
Neal Marsh of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., a longtime member of
both organizations.
We can learn much from Rotary’s model of humanitarian
service — and from its 1.2 million members in nearly every
country in the world. We can deepen our partnership,
which will bring new personal growth opportunities. We
will also learn how our communication skills can impact
our communities.
Check out the following videos about the
Rotary/Toastmasters alliance: Personal Growth
Opportunities Part 1 and Part 2.
Patricia Kidwingira, DTM

-------------------------------------------------------------from your Public Relations Manager
Hello, fellow Toastmasters. I’m your District Public Relations Manager and that role is
meant to serve all members of District. My main responsibilities are to first manage all
communication from District leadership to the members and secondly to market
Toastmasters to non-members around us in the community.
With this new position I have been thinking day and night on how we can keep
Toastmasters interesting to all our members and how we can make it more attractive
to entice more guests to come to our meetings. The times we live in are very tough for
all of us and that makes my goals a little more difficult to achieve. However, I have never
shied away from any challenge and I’m determined to tackle this one in particular.
My team and I are working on many different programs and this newsletter is one of
them! I hope you enjoy this issue and please let us know if you want to see anything else in it.

Osama Tawi, DTM

s to check out this month








Toastmaster October Magazine is now online, and it has some great articles, including two practical ones for
every Toastmaster: What to do when you’re the grammarian (“The Grammarian’s Gift”) and how to prepare for
Table Topics (“Spontaneous Speaking”). There are also some creative ideas for the Table Topics Master,
especially in the new normal of virtual meetings (“Creative Tips for the Topicsmaster”). Check it out here.
The Covid-19 Updates page on the TI website is regualrly updated with practical information and suggestions.
See its Online Meetings Infographic for tips to feel confident in your next online meeting.
Watch 8 finalists compete for Toastmaster 2020 Championship of Public Speaking. Each one is amazing in their
own way.
The possibilities of pathways offers a deep dive into the history
and rationale for the change to Pathways.
With the introduction of Pathways, all 11 paths offer a
Podcasting elective at Level 4, giving Toastmasters around the
world yet another platform to practice, enhance, and showcase
their communication skills.

District News
Save the dates and check District 46 Special Event Calendar for details and instructions for the following:
 November 1 - February 28: Club Officer Training
 November 14: District Executive Committee Meeting #2
 November 17: As part of the popular and timely Secret Sauce series, join Club Growth Director Evelyn Marrero,
DTM for an informative session on Virtual Open Houses. Topics include: Ideas for organizing an Open House;
Attracting guests; Converting guests to members. To register for the workshop, click here.
November 21: Check back for details on another Secret Sauce presentation: Club Excellence.
View an earlier Secret Sauce series with a workshop about how to attract and retain younger members
(Passcode: C%Nm0u#r)


December 14: District 46’s 65th anniversary celebration, joined by Districts 83 and 119.

Area Directors: Tips for Competing Your Club Visit Reports
November 30 is the deadline for submitting these reports to Toastmasters International. You must submit reports for at
least 75 percent of your clubs as one of the criteria for your Area to become Distinguished, Select, or President’s
Distinguished. To effectively complete these reports and submit them through the TI website:


Visit your clubs early (and often), which is easier with virtual meetings.



Talk with the officers before and after your visit. Ask them to provide the member names and other information
needed for the Achievements Recognition portion of the report.



Frequently save your work when completing the report on line at the TI website to prevent timing out.



Give yourself enough time to finish the reports. All questions must be answered, including NA if not applicable. Plan
dedicated uninterrupted time to do this. How long depends on you and the complexity of your report. It’s not a
quick 10-minute task and the TI website could slow down with many directors completing the report right at
the deadline.



After finishing, check to make sure that your report is noted as “Complete” on the TI website.

Member
Corner
Do you know anyone who has helped open and run an orphanage? Anyone who co-founded one of
the first co-ed clubs in New York City? Anyone who has been a Toastmaster for 40+ years? Or,
anyone who has traveled to other countries and attended Toastmasters clubs there? Until
recently, I would have answered “No” before I was fortunate enough to interview and learn more
about Doris Chernick.
Ms. Doris Chernik co-founded the Roosevelt Island Toastmasters club in the 1970s and remains a
member to this day. Doris loves Toastmasters and as a world traveler, she knows that anywhere she
goes she can always find friends through Toastmasters. She has met and attended meetings with
fellow Toastmasters in many far-flung destinations, including Fiji, Brazil, Argentina, and Haiti.
She has seen much change over 40 years in District 46, most notably in the diversity of our clubs.
She remembers a time when many clubs were either all male or all female. In her own club, she
has seen members from many different cultures and walks of life. She fondly recalls when her club
was composed of one-third Chinese and one-third Italian members, and the rest from all over.
Today, the club is still diverse and offers all the fun and opportunities to learn from a multicultural
mix of members. Actors, artists, and fashion industry workers comprise most of today’s club.
Toastmasters has had a major influence even in Doris’ professional life in the pharmaceutical
industry. The importance of listening (especially as a mentor) has carried over to the business
world, where Doris has listened to colleagues’ concerns and encouraged them to voice those
concerns in meetings. She has taken pride from helping others in this way inside and outside her
Toastmasters club.
Her most satisfying Toastmaster role is her mentorship of three to four members in any given year
— helping to transform shy members into confident speakers. Her key advice to all clubs: Give shy
members/guests a small role to get them started, and assign a mentor. These two acts will make a
world of difference.
Once a year, under Doris’ direction, her club conducted a meetings as a stage play or TV show,
sometimes including a murder mystery. That strategy made the meeting interesting as well as gave
every member a fun role. “It makes the meeting special,” said Doris, who knows what that word
means for her club’s members and all Toastmasters.

